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MtkUIt hm hew well end truly mid 
that the training anti odaoation of a 
young animal aboojd begin before 
It la torn. This ia not only poaaible 
bat easy. The dlapoallion and char
acter of the progeny are moat apt to 
be like that of Ike mother, and a 
narrow, victoire, mtlraa mare, will 
be apt tôprodnce a colt with aimilar 
faults. Thu aboaid be taken into 
Mènent now, when the unborn oolt 
i* phyeicatiy formed, aad ia about to 
derive ita mental character from the 
dam, a» we may ray with trdth ; for if 
any of the lower animale exhibit 
traces ol" mind and reasoning power, 
the hone excels ia this respect. In 
lie nervouaeyatem,ahorse approaches 
more closely to a human being than 
any other animal, and of ml our 
domestic serrants, it is influenced in 
a greater degree by ita master's 
treatment than any other. The 
management of the brood marc then, 
becomes an important part of the 
owner’s bueineie. Feeding ia bet a 
-mall part of tbi, ; the most im
portant is the culture of a kind 
sad docile disposition. The mare 
aboaid not be over-worked or 
*mfod; the whip should be net 
aside—if it ia ever need, wbiehTa a 
grand mistake in the treatment of a 
horse, but is made needful at times 
because of the use of it upon brood 
mates, every gentle attention should 
be given, and in every respect the 
mare spun Id be controlled bv kind
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name, has bacon

another ancientIrishGREAT take as their een, all
those whoTeddy, while for Di been mb 

Winifred. 
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EDUCTION When the It kb raoe is full of life
be interest» 
an many oil 
or descent 
whom signlflwace they do not know 
and With whom history they are not 
acquainted.—ft. Y. Tima.

the Irish language ia on its death
bed. . It may even be regarded as 
dead, for to the Irish people—a few 
scholars aad some of the Inhabitants 
of the West and south Coasts of 1rs

honorable
CotsToossn.
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feu, Coflees, SugarsCURE spied—it w already an un- 
mgae. But Grlic eurnnm* 
t by Irishmen nil over the 
ItLoogh they bave been so 
in orthography and pro

ie that only With grant eifl 
[they be traced beck to their 
form. The hostile legiela-
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p its nee, and eventually 
M, lad to the oomplion ol 
niâmes. A wrilei in the 
World, T. F. Gelwey, shows 
be history of the changes 
which these names have 

tore is an inviting field for 
•logiat. An attempt, was 
kder an act passed Ht the 
femes I- to get rid of Giellc 
l by clnmay treoelaUons. 
Iplë, gabhen is Gaelic for 
, end MecGabhan (M’Gow- 
ime Smyths. Mac Bog ban 
hearing in the forms Me- 
HcKeon, M'Bwen, Bwing, 
lens) became Johnson. The 
Inc, meaning “a eon," and 
lx O', meaning “male de- 
," were easily dropped. O'- 
I became Danielson or Don 
Mnrtanh O'Neill was Irene 
B Mortimer Nelson. Only 
ah ere the two prefixes just

i be ground, boarded and down,
and with a double board roof It is 
fifty feet long, sixteen feet high, 
twenty feet wide, end, when full of 
hay, held forty tone. In the front 
of It, for sixteen feel, ia a shed under 
which wagons can be driven. This 
is boarded over, ten feel high, end is 
veiy handy to ran n load of hny or 
grain under, if ceeght In a shower. 
This shed also serves m e a tore-house 
for small took, chains, ate. Strips 
of one and one-half by three-inch 
stuff era nailed «round the abed on 
the pouts, and iu the racks thus 
made, are placed all Use spades, 
shovels, axes, grub boas, maliceks, 
spare forks, atone hammers, chains, 
trace chaîne, and all other odds and 
coda of useful things which are 
wanted at a moment's notice. Be
fore this was done, there wee always 
a hunt here and there for any little 
thing when it wee wanted ; time was 
lost, and temper was lost, too; every 
one, after—there being a convenient 
place for the tools—left them in 
their places where they belonged, 
and they are now always ready when

hat taw sen ssraS Tea Goepany,
that in

TJmmI Mksjgfo.r.,
CfcslB*. each urs.Street, Cfcarlettetewi,

1er1».Tralas Arrive—Freai tbs Hast. ACHEBiATIgBS. For exi 
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«ant Tea reduced to 60 cent*.
Tar arc Mrietlj *tpiiMe- -- a—. ra cent Tee reduced to 40 crate.Errerv. and Micent Tee reduced to 36 orate.

cent Tenured need to SO cents.CABTEB MEDICINE CO.
cent Ten redi
cent Tea reduced to

laud ti
and eager to obey oor commands, 
and even anticipate them. A horse 
can ho taaght to uoderatand our 
language. 1? the one word, “ whoa, ’ 
can be understood, others can! ■"* 

Do not watt for the boy. bo grow up 
before you Login to treat him ae an 
equal. A proper amount of com 
faience, and words of encouragement 
and advice, and giving him to under
stand that you trait him in mqny 
ways, help to make a man of bun 
tong before he ia a man in either 
atotore or years.1
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the
_____ ,__________ O'
Connell week! in the original Garlic 
be SwdKfSheeln) Ni Cbonaill. So
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- EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

be ShdtofSheeli 
Ore Ni Khaile,

Wn .raMoui
of the 
known 
O' Mai I

1 “Rotted manure" ia supposed to 
have some superiority over fresh. 
Upon investigation it le found that, 
what is gained one way, ia lost in 
another, and that actually some tons 
is incurred in the process of fermen-.

of tbp curious die-

there wereed for tetion, end in exposure to the wea
ther. Further, it is found, that no
thing is lost by spreading the fresh 
manure upon the lend ne it is made. 
The only difference between fresh 
and well-rolled manure is, that the 
latter contains more soluble and 
available plant-food, which is desir
able when immediate results are 
wished for. Bat for topriroeeing 

I wheat or rye, or nee preparation for 
spring crops, end to be plowed 
mmler, the manure may be spread 
■fjhe land now, more conveniently 
Hu at uy other time. The land is 
pet eat ap by the wheels, trod In

seventeen
Gaelicletters

The New Capes' Service.
To tiu Editor of the Herald .

Sin,—In a communiastioe I» the 
daily Examiner of the I$th January, 
signed “ lee lient,* the writer says that 
another correspondent signed -Bast 
Hook " should not be permitted to

of the
COOKING RAISINS

Retailing at 8 cute par lb.

Halifaa spends 870.000 ne ameee- 
mente, «600.000 on liquor, «108.000 oe 
oigaru, tobacco and pipes, and «310,000 
on silks, satins and other luiortse for 
the ladies. And yet the Grit newspa
pers ray that the tint* aie hard !

A eorrwpoodaat bilk Canada tkiatira 
by pourra* a quantity of hravina 
around the roots, lie claims that erne 
application will do the honoras thor
oughly This irai exactly the lima to 
Uy it, but it may he well to make eases 
of It for future reference.

Crops are perishing from the front fas 
Florida. Cattle are frawiieg on the
Colorado ranches. Mr. Maks'S ---------
paradise ia snowbound. In ITnsIknfl 
the stock owners are struggling to rave 
the lives of their sheep aad town. 
The snow plough ha# travelled farther 
south than for many yawn past. 
Through it all Canadians, favored hr 
Providence, enjoy weather of compara
tive mildness. Oar lines we rant ia 
pleasant planes.

drew the public mind awpy from the30 bbls. Dried CurrtntiÇ
Retailing it 8 cents per lb. ,

ling be ie trying to do himeclf.
There A. Irving, as he ineinnetee.
Aedha,

plaining to him that the wages offeredO'Hea, Hayes,-*.
them were not sufficient, to stick to
gether and demand more pay, u be

e greet rawing ef labor in lifting the wished to era the crews who performed 
the slavish and dangerous work gat all 
the benefit they were entitled to under 
the new rrytstr, no person would ray 
that he was doing wrong, pertieukrly 
as he had been for so many yews a 
partaker with them in ell the danger 
and hardships they here to go through 
in their pen loss and laborious under
taking. et» though it should curtail 
the high pay given to some of the 
incompetent upstarts who do little or 
nothing to earn it.

Capt. Arthur Irving might have 
gone a little farther with hie good ad-

end with the prefix Mac it has be
come Meclnnee, Maginnle, Guinness, 
and Sank, which from Aonghnraigh, 
“belonging to Aonghns," with the 
prefix O’, we have O'Henneraey and 
Henneesy. There were several ad
jective terminations—adh, aeh, and 
agh—which were usually shortened 
in the anglicised form. Thus O’- 
Cwllach became O'Kelly, bat the 
termination was retained in Kalloch 
and Kellogg. O'Senghdhe wee

Like moat of my brother fanciers 
I have a hobby, which is the Leg
horn breed. I have kept the White 
Leghorn mostly; though the Brown 
Leghorn is preferred. The letter ia 
a larger, handsomer, end more docile 
fowl. The Leghorn» are placed at 
the head of the list as egg producers. 
I always keep my birds confined. 
Some complain of the Leghorns ea 
being higu-flyera. I use for my 
yard*, fences, one lath high. By 
clipping one wing, the biidi can 
be kept within such an enclosure. 
I have always kept Spanish fowls in 
such yards, and 1 hope all those who 
have Luilt their yards six and eight 
feet high will try this plan. Of

rise, and would have bran becked ap 
by public feeling and sentiment, and 
advised the men that, before binding 
themselves, they should demand a 
guarantee that in case of bring laid ep 

I by raids, or troien limbe, or harts of 
. i any kind contracted while in the ser

vice, they should be pensioned for 
life, or paid wages and doctors’ charges 
during the lime they would be laid ap. 

' Bat this ie not the question at issue. 
I' The question at issue is sending a 

si ranger to superintend one of the

lose ban, though occasionally seen in 
the form of O'floolahan, has gener
ally been changed into Howland or 
Holland. The word sagart signifies 
“a priest,” and from Mac an t-sagairtAT ACTUAL COST. 

July ». 1886.
come MtTaggart end Taggart, while 
by similar prefixes to the word nor, 
“an artificer," was formed the pro
totype of M’lntyre. M'Fadden 
(from MacPhaidin) is “the son of 
little Patrick." After the greet 
body at Irish had beep made

COMPLBTXLT 1LL1T1XATK, 
being enable to read or write either 
Getlio or English, their names were 
cnrioaaly mutilated by the newly 
arrived Englishmen who attempted

APOTHECARIES HALL
moil important and dangerous ser
vice»—I was going to eaj in the 
Dominion,—bot I don't believe there ia 
another equal to it in the known wqrld 
Capt. McElhinney, for aught 1 know, 
mey he a clever, nice gentleman, anti

when she may be retained for breed
ing. Fbwle should have warm, dry 
quarters, and if well cared for, will 
abundantly reward the owner.

Too many men make their boys 
feel that they are of little or no 
account while they are boys. Lay 
a rer-ponsibility on a boy and ho 
will meet it in a manful spirit. On no 
account ignore their disposition to 
investigate. Help them to under
stand things. Encourage them to 
know what they are about. We are

DEttEirs count, - m snow.

well enough to manage affairs that he 
is acquainted with; bat to be sent to 
this Uland to superintend such a very 
dangerous and important service as 
the winter communioflUion between the 
Island and the opposite shore of New 
Brunswick, in the place of old tried 
hands who have spent many veers in 
the service, nod earned all tapir ex
perience through exposure, hardship, 
end the most severe trials by storms 
days and nights, that ars very trying 
to bear; to see these competent men in 
whom the people have every confidence 
turned off, and a perfect stranger, who 
knéws nothing at all about the worfc hi 
question, sent to this Island to superin
tend the winter msil service in the 
place of men who have had so many 
years of experience, this, “ Mr. Ice 
Boat." is the question at issue, and the 
question that is raising up such feelings 
of indignation in the public mind

Reliable,The Oldest aad
*5”wPU&lDB6aBCi
The cheek is eerapieO*, sad

■J^psrtlî'ltmptfain MraÿTH

Lraira (tke Oueen'e Chemists) Lntjee AThe d557cad Dnfxi'eW i*.-’ iU owner's tongue, should have been 
recorded on thé new landlord's rent 
roll M Turlongh Mactiillicuddy, or
even as Terence MacEllicott. The 
word gtola signifies “a youth,” and 
was first applied to young men 
attached » » chief's, retinue and 
afterward naod in the ranee of client 
or follower. The long name last meu-

0*11 or wrile far fall information. Bwif" . Pry, k*
if«vriria..V.»q»»y
rae prepared by him.

’saasrejPriarifoL raraaeraraB h* anlfl Ira «rasifmlHtnm rarfxks i
mode of low test, short weight/OsUhqrfll.Um-ri tioned signifies “the son of St. Mo

ony article hi the Drag fineWisest*
at the aU stank.

The Apothecaries Hall,

An » prefix giola
appears in many names. Giola Din 
(Gild*,) “a servant of God Giola 
Christ, (Gilchrist,) -a servant of 
Christ," end Giola Mhnire, (from 
which Gilmore, Gilmer, Ac.,) “neer- 
vant or client of Mary," are ex
amples. It also appears in Gilpa- 
trick and Gilbride, (Giola Brigdbe.) 
signifying reverence for 8L Patrick 

So rooel, meaning 
ting to mean “die-

THJ3

M British 4 Untile or 8t.

■scAuee or the monks' tonsure,

msomcE com AUCTION Iand nine o'clock. So the flock mont 
be kept ehnt up until they have 
laid. We have found ducks to do 
better if they can bo confined at 
night, in winter, in ashed where the 
horse manure ie thrown oat, than 
any wheee eke. The heaps at men
er» brat somewhat, and the deeha 
enjoy the warmth. It makes them 
lay early, and the eggs ara not likely
In fpMMft if wA wwt MV«M “ «mm "

Malcolm, 
Mallory. (JOf EOIMUMH AND LONDON.
Mary,) Malone, Maloney, and Jflal-

experienced master shipwright POE SALI by Auction, attisas Me. | vieorf, dknorad d,ntkoS 
Hoora, m Charlottetown.

ON WEDNESDAY,
Tke 34th,d*j of March, ok Ike kora a«

doon. The brand Gaelic" gutlcnU
and ao on inbra almost d trappes red from Gaelic\IeIC, tte. rakimtk il OheUaL 

Paid a» Oeptmt, - r see—irais ■
aside, totailyFor inatanoe, the true form of Coo- training arc castOFFIOMB *n ”k*rf* toI stranger pet 

a servira, thahound of help," WhUe Gallahar
to free», if we get severethe helpieg

may he In Scotland CallaghanW.W. SuLUViX, 0.0.10ns. B. Maotraiix. stranger. ere wandering if Sir Johnlacks. If these or anyfaut71884 Colqnhonn, and 
ir. For Gaelic know anything efFiner by Farquhar.

will rank end be all Thrac doings remind me strongly olPekin ducksnames at Hebrew or daraical •Who raid ia two parte,the brat layer», by forThera changea were doe to
experience, laying

Wgt, errait mgy eefr 
the whole or in part.Riley’s Tobacco Factory, illy sixty to eightynot mnfreqidays when the Gaelic swells and

xo4 oftenDealer* in a vary high atate for cultivation.
aotohW,Water «treat. bearer,” hasTo the Afflicted.October 1,1886. ia warm. If decks are not confined Oar Iriend beyeero■stemsto 111 any oecra 

province “without iRiMSMtli(inhTH|TitaeeiTBNTION .TStUbê easily bebroody afterfew will

PME VIMINIA A KENTUCKY LEAF, Ihtr il be in theeteffas) Kidner Die t^Rer OgBftefae^eiTo what Dr. Dakin, of Aigwash, H. S., says Bayai Navy or
«heath

knot
hi want el Sir Jehefe «*Pky.Dtonyaiea or bed at the8ad it to thrir to show that they have ao
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NEW SERIES.

EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.
WINTER ARRANOEMENT. II

°» and after Tuesday, December lit, 1$8A, Trains %HU 
mn dotty as faUtnes, Sundays cur cep led:

Train» Depart-Fer the West.

■TATIONB.

Tritoe fflapwri—Fer the Rest.

■ Trains era ran by Kneiern RUuxUrd Time.

JAMES
r oe*. Charlottetown. Dee. t, M-S

COLEMAN,

Raisins, &c.

BORGS E HARMS,
.Auctioneer,

ooissioTïïbchàit.
Office nod Snleereom nextdoor to J. D. 

McLeod’s Store, Queen Street.
hetioUetowB.8ept.il. 1886-41

E. G. HUNTER,
BUY YOUR RAISINS AT BEER A GOFFS.
BUY YOUR CURRANTS AT BEER A GOFFS.
BUY YOUR TEA AT BEER & GOFFa 
BUY YOUR FLOUR AT BEER A GOFF’S.
BUY YOUR CONFECTIONERY AT BEER & GOFFS. 
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES AT BEER A GOFTTB

tiliin and American Marble, m hies in nwcii
HONDHEirrS, TABLETS, BEÀDST08ES, At,

IK ORKAT VARIETY,

From New and. Beautiful Designs,
OBNAMRHTAL OB PLAIN.

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING AT

BEER & GOFF’S.
, Dee. 16,1886.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
A HR NOW OFFERING THRIR

which, for Variety, Quality and Value>irpaw 
anything before offered conaiiting of

DRESS GOODS,
IN ÇABHMERB8, SOLIELS AND BERBER CLOTHS, 

Dim and Utoter Cloths, Mohair Cloeldegs. Ae.

Tweed», Worsted», Flannel», Shir» and Drawers, Ac., Ac. 

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES ât bottom figure».

Prim Lei. - Wortiwfaf DmioM.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

U,gray Street, nbiifrililima. P. E. friand. 

October 21, 1886.—lyr I

"WE SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Baifc,
B.«L TIES, LUMBER, LATHS,

xy, Egg», Produoe

Wnrrn fully ton Quor*nnira.

HATHEWAY Sc OO
Grenl (wbmw VmkiU,

22 Central Wharf, Boston.

Members ol Board of Tmde, Corn end 
MeohenW Exchanges.

Decembers. 1884.

CHARLOTTETOWS

COLLEGE.
Hours—9.30 to 19 a.m.

9.00 to 4 p. m.
7.30 to 9+30 Evenings,

LAUNDRY SOAPS,
totalling by the single bar I 

FACTORY PRICKS.

ALL OTHER GOODS
/ —AT—
Oaumlly Low Prio

As an ncoommodntion to our Cus
tomers, we ere railing

Our OROOKBRV i« without doubt the Best ever offered,
and the Prices the Lowest. book-kbrpinq. in all im

B08U—------------------------
TYPE 
SHORT ha:

Oats, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Pelts, and all Farm Produce TELEGRAPHY
bought, And the Highest Market Price pftid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept », 1886.

SEWING MACHINES.

The CHEAPEST PLACE to buy
-IS AT-

qUEEN STREET.

SULUTil A Bail ILL,

QJAH3H

rt mM ed?

No lee. than Twenty Different Varieties to *
from, selling *t prices that will defy competition.

Call and see our stock before purchasing elsewhere

MILLER BROTHERS,

Indian corn. net*, barley, 
nmi ail «Umt iMb of
«raid. pra-. been- -nd ell 
wriieleff of like net un, ,.*t 

hiUUwt, turnlpe. verrat*, 
eud ertielee of libe ne-

tou leeutpwr bai.irM * pw-vemT 
HinberaodlergwM-emTlng « “ “
8eeoiUns under » loebee -ts^

-........................ 4 " per iota.
■umbra «» priera,deel.. ,,U*fds,sedra«hTir^lS - per" ~ *

perliobue. 

per Iff km

<X«-fra.traun..r.ud.

-----------"•••>'----------
Osnsrsl News.

The Catholic, of St. Johefe, New
foundland, prvaented Very Rev. Dr. 
Ilowley. ,m the oeeaaion of hk ap
■amt a, aaccMsor to the kle 1 
nor Scare, with an addraaa and a

91,000.

POWDER
Absolutely PM

i ut-, m. t.

DB. P. CONROY,
PkysieiAi Aid SirfitB,

Great George Street,
CHARLOTTETOWS.

Feb. IS. 1MU—ly

T

U k’V
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HERALD y *•
forth la ».« fieotia-

Light, theI AST 1*. II Sew Ye*Wmnr will rar mt the
I Otada'oue, Prime Minl.Ur ud firet

, fiord of the Trmeaiy-
1 Sr Ferrer Hereohel. L>rd High 
Chancellor. '

Serf Soanee*, Lord "reetdselof the
Ooonctl.

a 0. a Cbildera, ft.ee S.myiwy 
Kiri Rise berry, Secretary tor Foreign 

Affaire.
Seri Granville, Secretary lor the

Karl Kimbertei 
Hr. Campbell-] 

for War.
Sr We. Tee

cellar of tbe Brel ,-----
Marqoie at Bipun, A ret Lord of the 

Admiralty.
J. Chamberlain, Preeident of the 

Loeai Uoeemeent Board. - ,
O. O. Trevelyan, Secretary for Beet- 

had.
A. J. Mandelle. Fiyeident of the 

Board of Trade.

awardedThere le ne tenth whatever la the learn the eorraet punition of a verdictin order
Edward Island ie the Confédération T Cathohc hiehcpef Limerick. ie dead.hapt la port, of Henry taWe thoaght it pretty fiririy Laird iaatUIHew York At irat eight it woald atood, in the Maritime Provineea atof hot for injury to a

though the virtaoee indignation of it. hat itBreahwetcr, wWeh thethem who, and Sir Ambmee himealfDowning Street they of oar own reeoaraea, bat we tad inthe GUbo wae well warranted ; a few bow, owing to the re building, In it Sr Ambmee who Button will heof the HaitAaa Heraldfew daye pern, however, and
a long letter from Dev. M. A. MeIf ■ eh ml, and oaaael ted with errerai 

pcaMml men epon the eeheme of the 
Sobway, and we are glad to hern 
tbeUtay rearivif every eeooeregi
mail m to the CmaibiKty of the 
project We peblieh below certain

Thon, if the JfcrfJtem Light b Phereuo of i 
etranger than near, why on earth ia the claims « 
aha laid ap in pert? We freely ec-
knowledge that ehe hm done come flwilnloB beiltlt* mile,
very herd work, bel thh h what of railway on_ Prince Edward Ielend 
hm need her ap. The fact ie, and 
we are not afraid to amort it that 
the Northern Light h generally in- 
eeawurthy, and her boilers defec
tive, end thin ie the reason why ehe 
ie not at work. The G elf today, 
we are seen red by a gentleman from 
Soeria, ie almost an clear of lee 
between Soeria aad tbe Nona Booth 
«bore, m it b in July. As to the 
Northern Light being stronger then 
ever, the Examiner can tell that to

advocating Gibran'»fbr India.Capt. Streatfieki, the Governor» Toe young man Cm
Secretary By Mr. Unha.aral’a Secretary, who, in s letter to I be ad rengratahu

Nawfoaadlamthe Globe, made the following state Hareoert, before the Btipeedtef* for bet year ekeiw eSir Ami working eipeneee of nearlythe need It of NewfonndhaU lldays If them ia any
at which ha ban been

which a employ» 1 Id sseortag
Hhnnly.a K. n gentlemen who stazxb Beirilery me# he

to the Q ivereor-
. nrimeUedead unfertqrato boy, 
Uiea wee* M apmfe hardened appoint Sr Ambrose to — 

ship of bit native province, 
native Tfowfoeadhadhr lh 
been named for the poeitiol

at the head of hie profession, The tretCarrie hee LieeL-Mpveeeorcriminal She Wills. Y<
hee hemJohn Morley, Chiaf Hcmatary for 1rs-Æâtcwnr 

i in this (Britain and America. bet seven weeks, aad h millball has not yet be* raWeeted, nor h« on hie arrival m St Soke that the only 
am who were offended at hie elevation 
were the present Government of New
foundland. sir Ambrose el ones re
turned to London, it ie pneamed to 
meet the memorial arm net him that 
had gene home. WhOi ia London, 
correspondents in the Time» took ap 
the cudgels sgeieef hie appointment, 
and CoToiet Stanley teams to have 
fooad the pressure from Newfoundland 
eo etrung, that he went ont of often 
leaving the appointment nomade. Bari 
Granvilb has promptly chosen Sir O.
W Del Voem. Thee e gentleman hee 
been brought fmm the Fiji Inlands lo , done.
UL. .k. n-----------L1_ -» V—»....«J_

Hb 111to any The following appointments havethen temporarily orro-
heen wveral times celled 
a wee required lo praetnl

______ ___  examination before the
Civil Service Commiaeiooers in the 
spring of lent yew, it being clearly 
undemtood by him ml the time that hb 

I eervbm would not be continued in the 
event of hb being uneuceenafoL He 
foiled to pern, and consequently bit the 
often at the end of three inontiia"

Then the touching little story of 
the Government's inhemanity to 
Canadiens ie ntthbeely spoiled. II' 
will be observed that the Globe oor- 
reepoodeot stated that Laurenoe had 
breofomly n lew weeks in the 
oonntry, that he was appointed at a 
handsome salary, without examina.

, lion, and that a Canadian wee din 
missed from office to make room ior 
him—nil of which accusations are 

( proved by Capt. Streatfieki’» letter 
to be without a shadow of founds- 

t lion. But it would be too much to 
expect the Patriot to make the 
amende honorable and publish lire 

t denial

pyiaghet
in the telegram which appeared in ell Ike day» of

Lord Steward of foe
„____________ old.

Arnold Morley, Patronage Brcratery. 
Ubsrlve Rueeell. Altoreey General.
J Rigby, Solicitor Gmterel 
Bsrue Wofvertoe. Puetoraetor 

General
Edward Heneege, Chsnoellor of 

Dochy of Lancaster. _

Bari Sithe Toronto Globe, that the detegelev 
demanded of tbe Ottawa Govern
ment increased subsidy for the 
Island in lieu of the absolute folfll 
meet of the Terme of Union, nor 
are the despatches which the Patriot 
contained it unerring of any more 
eredonee. Certainly the Patriote 
news was harm Ism, aad vety pro
bably was manufactured on the pro-

kb life.to Mr P.
Sr. Garantie Urnes tr am Dnanano Or. P. Gordon Me-The Bee

end Dramatic (lab, of the Pi Church,
Offices of R.R. aged «7.

Fltagerald, Eeq. evening. An accident occarrèd bat weekEDITORIAL mm Kenneth J. Martin wae called to the
John Naish. Lord Chancellor of 

Ireland.
Sumael Walker, Attorney Genera) 

for Ireland.
J. L. McDermott, Solicitor General

lor Ireland.
John T. H. Hibbert. Secretary to 

Admiralty.

chair and the renaingSpiakiixo of the mimkm of Measra. •“mptnou. dinner was
ISohiven end Fergus to lh. Colo ”""’7 ***** 

e . “ __ eo widely noted, to which about forty of
mal Office, the Toronto News any. : „ „t do,„. The Editor of

“ pr*TmihB« ,le the Unuii. occupied the chair, having
Prim* Edward Island over the neglect .. . . ._ ■of the guremment to carry out tbe on *lle- right the gueet of the evening, 
terms upon which tbe Ialandera enter- nn,i on his left the Hon. William 
•d the onion, by maintaining steam- Campbell, Commieeioner of Public 
beet communication with the mainland Works. Patrick Blake, Esq., M. P. P.,
all winter, line resulted in tint appoint- . , ,___" . . -ttwment of delegatee to proceed to acted ne \ ice-Cliainnan, being sup-
and urge the enforcement of tbe terme l»rted by the Editor of the Examintr 
of onion- The people of the Inland and Mr. I'm worth, Meclianical Super- 
have s strong cnee, end their claim is intendant of the Railway. Among thorn
ell the more reasonable in the light of ____ . ,_____ , ,, ,,the enormous expense incurred in per- Pre*nt we observed D. C Martin, Eeq., 
feeling communication with Britieli M. P. P. ; Col Hunter Haver, Inspector 
Columbia si the other extreme of the of Fisheries ; T. A Mclnan end JL A 
Lkiuilniuo. The steam commun!cation - - -

secretary of the meeting Mattare re
lating to the formation of tbe dab mm take the Governorship pi Newfound- The Preach Chamber* Dephtiee heedlecaeeed and promptly decided on. tbe Ooreroi
committee Wee eppefeied to draft would not endure one of to provide a fund for aged noth-the lieoletiona•ti lotion baaed on landfo own eetie hr occupy They ere worth S40.000.000 TheOttaxra wae to oblain the neoeaanry radicals gave notice of a motion loG. Osborne Morgan, Under Foreign

8'sîr^k. Shnttbworth. Under Snare- 

tary for India.
Henry Broadhqrefc, Under Secretary 

of Home Department.
fflL ______?_»_____e .1 It—xm «lie «ara* mm

isde by Premierexhibitionletters of introdeotkm from the adjourned till Wednesday, 17th Into., «pel the Prtneee of the former reign-Thorborn and bia oolleagnro of petti-when it will be held in the Y. K a A.Governor-General to the Colonial ieg families.ie oertainlparlor.—R. F. Memaavnv, Secretary ofto have made We can well u 
action has prodw 
ia the colony. I 
it did nnt. It
fatere of Newfoi_______ _________
bopee that after the beat of the election 
eabeided. the eeotnrian feeling that 
had been evoked would he allowed to 
die oat. and that the spectacle of a 
purely •• Protectant " gevcrnwinl in a 
oonntry odor Ido firths Catholic, would 
disappear. Bet it looks as if New-

Office, and they Joseph Doetre, Q. C-,Meeting.of the few itisore days at étrange GreetTue month's mi ml of tbe lato Veryinteresting tbe The appointment of Brradborst as 
Oder Secretary baa oaaaad a «eoMtioo 

i political circles, being the firei

badly for tbe and whoRev. Dr. McDonald was held in fit.
ministers and other public breted In connection with tbeDuneten'x Celhedral test Thnredey. Guibotd cere, died last week. Me rathe capital in the Sobway workingman that has ever risen to thi 

ministry.
It is reported that Earl Graanllv 

will soon retire from the Colonial

fused the services of a priest before his
M.-iean, City Omncillon; Chief En
gineer large, Dr. R R Jenkins, C A 
Hyndman, Henry McKetme, Oinrles 

Sons time ago we noticed the re- Hoberiaoo, J. J. MeKane, W. A Weeks, 
eignation by Hon. Mr. Joly, the ex- Jr ' Jamro Byrne, W. R Johnson, D.
Grk Premier of Quebec, of hie seat , fl

eu r • i a a .a a « Lyimft, Richard Walsh, P. P. Gillie,
in the Legislature of that Province, ( impbel^ T. crodmtt. W. B.
for the reason that be wu unable to McKie, 1). D. Ryan, R V. Lnagworth. 
■ympathiae with the Biel agitation D. Nicholson, W. H. McNeill, W. J. 
which hie party were eo extensively Kroner, W. Dl McKay, & J. & Leanl, 
booming. An election to fill the Archibald Shew.
vacancy took piece last week, when The following toasts were pn^newl 
Mr. Imliberto, Grit, wax returned by * Ti^'miI’nT"*1 ~

53 of a majority. In view of tbe The hominion Parilareent—Respend- 
foot that Mr. Joly'.majority in 1878 ■
woe 438, end that at the last else- «i to t^^Btake, U. P. “1 

lion he wae returned by acclamation. Our (inset—Responded to by Mr.

catafalque on which ley a stole end 
biretta. A Solemn Mem of Requiem 
was oflhrod by His Lordship the
«■hop, the Very Rev. Jamro MeDetigtfo

mixta, probably faraiah-rill be appointedfircreiaryehip, and
ad more bloodyLord Privy Beal ; that Earl Roaebervj

be transferred to the Oufoeial getting■v. Go being Amhtaut Prirot, and the 
Rev. James .Eoeas McDonald end Rev. 
Gregory McDonald, Deacon and Boh- 
Jascon. Rev. A J. McIntyre Wee 
mastered «remaniée. At the conclusion 
of Maas the Rev. Dugeld McDonald 
delivered A very opposite dieooufUa.

Mr. Bisks and the Ludstridp-

Jcdoiko from the bombast eo con
stantly appearing in the Grit press, 
it might be supposed that the Lend
er of the Opposition wae the idol of 
hie^mrty, end that be bad been 
crowned with victory on every 
battlefield. Now the very opposite 
ie the fact in regard to the position 
of Mr. Blake end hie followers ; they 
are by no means a happy family.

Some time ago it wee announced 
that Mr. Blake would resign tbe 
Leadership of the Opposition on bis 
return to Canada. This statement wee 
indignantly denied by the organs. 
Our local tint contemporary did not 
allow tbe etmpmeut to go unoootra 
dieted, though it wae well known, 
on subsequent events have proved, 
that tberejfxrhe do reason to doubt 
tbe truths of the report. At the 
Blake Betiquet in London, Ontario, 
a few day» bgn, referring to the 
Leadership, Mr. Blake raid : “ You 
know, gentlemen, 1 have never con
cealed it from you that it wu with

urnquor,Secretaryship, and that Sir Chariern:n.. _III l—____be*, tka P..wraarvv. State, and perhaps quite u many as allDilke will be eppointed to the Fureigr- minant party •ere bent oe per- 
i obliterating the 
Ivieion inkjhel

Secrelnryebip. pet eating rather
Tbe new Attorney General, in an

eonaliinenta, declares himealf in form
of aliening Irishmen to deni with IrieL 
queetlone on hiefa soil while at tin 
eat time he farora maintaining all 
tbe safeguards of the supremacy of tht 
Grown.

ie an repugnant to I he ttihre liberal 
minded among the Protestante that 
tlry will abandon tbe whole mad

* 1 ’ ‘ —----------", govern
ill of tbe

________________ ____ dee then
to exeeperate still farther I be large 
Catholic minority hi NewfoootHaad,

The Archibald b re there
a bar of gold from their mince.
River, N. A, a few days ago. weighing 
I «07 ..j____,k nnemwi -cl1.187 oenera, aad worth 113,800.Walter Bhanly, ftiq- K., M.P.. etc. it ie the onlwhere tbe office wee chanted. is M0
Albion her broughtMommsAL, January 30,1886. The first regular manrlng of the new

City Council was bold on Monday even
ing, when the usual Standing Com
mittee» were appointed, as aleo the 
Aeewore and Board of Fire Warden*. 
For City Surrey or the Council mlectad 
Mr. H. B. Smith, aad we heartily con
gratulate them on their choice. Mr. 
Smith filled the position before, and 
never wen» our i 
than during hie

go,—Replying to the question cun- native goldtamed in your letter of yesterday touch
ing the construction of a subway under 
the Straits of Northumberland between 
Prince Edward Island and the main
land:—

1. Whether the construction of such a 
subway ie feasible?

2. Within what time it could be con
structed?

3. Hrubable cost?
I consider the construction of such an 

undertaking on tiie very ingenious plan 
prupueed by Mr. II. II. Hall, of New 
York, to be entirely practicable, and 
that the work might be completed 
within three years from the time of

Aa to cost,—I have not myself visited 
the locality, but bave carefully examin
ed the plane and sounding» exhibited to 
me by Mr. Hall. These give a good 
deal of valuable information, but more 
will be required—that is to say—further j 
surveys awl bearings are necessary be
fore accurate estimate of tbe cost of ti*» 
work could be arrived at My opinion, 
however, is that it should fall within 
five million dollars.

Tns following Is a report of IS# ad4i •tarerait ersehieg ahdelivered hf Hie Lontehfp Ike Chief Jemlee. MoNenghtoe, i 
ilw Freight to

her of 154
V. Lragworth.

crime of murder, Hd Ike duly now dn-
Metere. A A. McLean end W. A Iritieh Colombia and ChineW-ku, Jr. Hali/on Herald. end Japan, the late SalisburyThe ’ Pres»—Responded to by Mr.Uommxktinu upon » Dew» item 

which we pnbUabad Irat week that
the Grita of Westmoreland Oo. N. B.,__________ ______
were thinking of inviting Mr. L. H. McKene end Mr. Lynne.
Devra, u. content that Grant, in A number <* Vo"“'rr
tirair interaet « the next Dominion atao ^”Dl

.. w _. speed*» from several of thageotieroen
Election, the Moncton Timet rajre : |xwnL w. muet net omit to nrantira

-Mr. He vire will hardly raevifiee that in the course of hie remarks the 
himrelfon the eitovofGritiem in Weet. a Uw Kmmimr peid e high
rXbnVT. «p^S T ™ Vibuto to tire ebUity, ditigem. end 
bopee to win, and a very abort visit to worth of Mr. Mctjuaid, with whom he

*nd tbe ftolft ocrupant of the
imbeocy. tha ti. T.Extensive Forgery in Newfonndlgnd. means ofunanimously

land and the east. Sir George Stephen,that he had been deliberately sad foully 
murdered. A greet Mimttan vas et owe produced In Ihepebtte mind, bol lhe crime

Advices per the 8 8 Newfoundland

jss$ct;s5st Short Line.■eletioft pmeil by a ft of forgeriesISih day ef Jaly last. wUereia the Cenaeil
but for aavera) •

to the extent of nearly ten thousandnrloua dlreetioee he mysury eoe-
as

another to light,and these telegeoueldered a ronwettee wee termed whteh vlttbly led 
towarda

■Very, »Wl”f

daye, and in ft
a young Sootchifor eirie purpjeee. 

RtmlveA, tW this
known merchant of 8l Jokn'a A regular snow bliasard swept Ni
eettiad^pwn them as i 
geefilshbsn’e fefrnishi 
A bant (be first ef th.

fork oily lafft WedneethInveeltgattoii by the 41 the Might. It wan the wprat sfiom !Ww York eipetieeraJ foreran, the
etreeta being rapidly filled with enow 
end the street cere palled slang tira 
be vied roils with greet difficulty by 
doable teems of horses. Rime of tira

V icx's pueut Orme for 1886, the
the yeartime year tv*l era»-

Jobe's ie tbe Allen steamermtrv Mlowed. emlUrer k»' to ra thin,race eeel gam, note dry lead, preenmxbly to make purehrare.lie rh weed. Vee plvaded udk;

ovlnve. You were dekeded hr Ink 
enwl, but notwltkeleedtog their

but orer thirty w nsnel. A note of els ia one id the 
Wake wu to foil doe daring bio eb- 
eence, end be made arrangements to 
k»»• il..'titndo<L Wtan Ibe note earns
tWwTÂÎmT,' iXttifoi b?" nE

fetber-in-law, Mr. Geer, Happened to

it her, aW. Bnuax. I 
Those who have hitherto viewed 

the Bobwa, as chimerical should, 
we think, be secured b, Mr. Shaoly'e
letter aad, being ie poraemnra ot the 
opeol, expreraed opiniao of eo emi
nent ra Beginera, the Dorainion 
Governmrat, we eebmit. are brand 
to institute the preliminer, survey 
and «garni nation at the ear lirai poe

than Mr. Device will be celled upon sccompenied by tire good wlstree of 
many hondreda of frienda for hi» rra- 
tinued health and pxoeperity.

xrtb. art into» on Rnera, Horae Plante,
Cheap Greeohooee, Onion Culture, 
Muab rooms. Manures, Young Gulden- 
era, and very i ulcerating reading, 
followed by ejxiut 1M pegs», containing 
illustrations, descriptions and prices of 
seemingly everything the heart could 
desire in the line of Beads, Plants, Bplbe, 
Potatoes, Ac. It la a mystery bow this 
firm can afford to pobllab, and really 
give aw»y,'tide beautiful work of nearly 
M0 pages of finest paper, with hundreds

among the forty thousand inhabitants 
of this fine county, the Grits can daim 
no adherent tit to be rant to Ottawa, it 
ia because tirair general policy has 
drawn tire best men out of the party

iglerstcd ctuwd-behair. you were fcwnd guilty.
1,1.1 Of revers!del», ll.leewt with profound

All lb# mails were delayed. In Brook 
lya the storm wae eo bad that thi

ihwraerleelBE, ll 
at no etlreed fretIMffÇI— pbieei Rbs»eb

Awoxo those who have always token a 
warm interest in the prosperity of P. B. 
Island, and who have contributed 
largely in aid of our religions and char
itable institutions, the name of Freder
ick Ratchford Burr stands in tire fore
ra tret ground. We regret to ray that ere

born in Halifax on the 19th Jane, 1M1, 
being a brotlrer of 'be wifi-oT the lienor-

Tiis .first wtfo wra a daughter of

ed to him by the bank oireeeoger in-1 
e'eed of to Gibbs' clerk. Mr. Gear wae 
thunderstruck to find hie name ra the 
bask ot tk« kill.. That was ttafirak he

law. The recelai ion earns to him like 
a thunder clap He immediately re
paired to the banks lb make imsnmae, 
aad after a thorough inreetigatioe 
found that tor a nag past antra bear- 
lag UsTorged endorsee eats had ban

Whekxvxb it has been tried, the 
Boon Act ia slowly but surely work
ing out its own condemnation. It
hue been given n fair trial, aad has__________
tara proved a failure—its ueefulnera i-aunJt claim him ra s native, as he wee 
L_ „„„ .nd =„ born in Halifax on the lllth Jon*-, i*tl,bas gone and the sooner e return is , brother of-be wifcof tie- Honor
made to the license system the bet- able Mr. Justice Young, L.L.U, of this 
tor for all partira. At prenant not V ,.<Un*fal*r «Î
only ia there a wrioue lore to our rw i>. J^rvisf ul SumniVreiJr.
venae, with no poroeptibfo diminu- Mr- Wan -•»>>“, 6"« 'to“re> *««■“ 

. ’ . . , . r . . , of tire Mutual Life Insurance Company
tira of drinking customs, bet the of Ne, yorki whirii is so eHicientiy

Mr. VcEai-lrem. He bss devoted” tire 
greater part of bia career to tire Ufe 
insurance business and has been suc- 
veesful. Aa a Trustee be has always 

a in the active perform- 
r. » He wra elected to the 
lune llrd, 1877, departed

owner of She Pacifia
Coast

pointed nut by th. uref ring :
Presidentof iUaetretiou end two fine Colored j RkiirradComi▲ Urn*
raye he wee

Any one Wring goods ia this liraThe Olthwh-cot respondent of the r III. Is forfvlted by stsdd eoefoeted. 1 n lies tf'ksnrails fbr tbsdeersee netl 
Innialna,Toronto Ofnbe, who enjoys the an- 

enviable repeiatira of being tbe 
moat mendacious aad Basera polo as 
reporter upon IheGenadtau Press, ia

the late Chief Jastice J arris, a sister of

Mr. burr was the first Gaaarml Agent 
ot tire Mutnal Life Insurance ( ampaby

law of the land is violated and rat-1 reprerentnd ou^he.laland by oar friend 
raged, day after day, before the eyes 
of old and young. What a state ol 
society this will lead to it is terrible __ 
to contemplate. We are glad to era ance of bia 
that public ran ti ment ia undergoing ETfel. ™ 
a change upon this qnoatioo, and active duties of 
that lending clergymen aad laymen 
of influence, ie other cities, have the 
oourege to exprera their opinions 
freely upon the results of the Soott 
Act. We have already quoted Arch 
bishop Lynch, Principal Grant, Rev.
D. J. McDonnell and others, rad we
now give the observation» of the taklerfUfe in_______Hahaaohs of the
Rev. Dr. McRae, a Presbyterian most noted forms in tire country, mag- 
Miniitor of 8l John, N. B, who, in
the erarw of a lecture before the things the form echnra the expreestoe 
Women's Christian Ter 
Union of that oily, ra* :

-He wee rate Bee# Act 
was not Is force ot the fieore awre >.. _ 
act that wra brand to fcil-for in no “Ü*
city in which lira act fans

Heal Guide, to James Vick, 8< 
ill An lilt, N. Y. Deled the

dicooeatod by the beak» ; aad that at
that time forged paper to «he «trat ofDeled tira M
nearly £10.000 or *40,000 was ty-teklm: to lb.ni ll

‘aSvhteblkSww back», of «kick Oibbe bad
tha proceeds. It is UnderstoodTub Concert In .aid of the Small tax 

sufferers realised filSAU. and prisât» 
donations *400, amounting in all to 
*100.11, with which the feUutoag ar
ticles have Min tanitadd and dle-

lalander who ta» achiewed aad quicker
Orient than by the way of tbe Baraat Mr. Orer. Ay re A Sana.

sad a Mr. Marshall. The!

ia NewfonadUad, where web ain the

wmmm rôteira^kDominion, and he gldriw in hia
to the Ust dLewis, will dirert a large portiow otland the Commercial Bask of Newhow nonchalantly the Grita diecura Mrs. Gibb», she leliar requlrra talent of eo owing to poorall circum-

Oa Hi van. of the snwWehnleey, rat up 
in the HonfOmndtmni and left in lb. 
Sermefsra for Esgiaad. to endeavor to

the quality ot parable degree, Peotflc.they are Sheeting, 19| yard* 
yardsiFiaairal, It;cultivatedelectionsThe fora of too or \twell wee* be pro eo ;tow that skiyards; Wlncsye,97Conn., Mr. Stair ia an activedoubt lea» owes lu development 

hugely to the regularity with which 
he is alternately horsewhipped and 
kinhid down «tarée by partite whom 
he has maligned. But he serras bis 
masters well, and keeps the Globe 
richly fsraiehed with sensational 
flilsshnode. which the lamer Grit

awl the knowledge
▼irtunlly without A.leeder do not and Brata » pelm

3 pain; Costa, 3 p*re 
Bkfrta, f pairs; GiriVUlw

ShswleWhile in compnratira retirr-aent, Mr. |SS=5=5C'^2« l rrfw terthfa^interani The latest Awslopwsttt mtelsfrapky
ing pises of

drara, STOtoro.fi dram;
Af tbe recent Sna

the deathWe regret toqoet Mr. Blake, alter seriously ask- Island Railroad. The train ef fire[mg to he relieved, covered the eo-
oalied young Liberals, who have foetiorar), Charlottetown, which Among the iuiin.ni

A. Edleoa, wbreeinren-clamoring for hie reeigeetioe 4 fora; 1 on Thnreday,
ably tee eager to copy. The 
new» (71 ia usually eo glaringly tefoe 
and ridiculous ra to supply ils own

seldom that any pains me taken le 
ratieipeto the contradiction which
0» centra ol «orate iaeeiubt rap 
pliee within a fow day».1' It Is well, 
however, oraraionaily to rail a lie, 
and we are enabled to give the Irate 
ei a earn which the Globe ranee-

29th nit Ha was Its oAtbleelty,with aoftrawder, bet le hie long having be* bore here le 18M. Whenfor it* milk. Mr. Store bra expendedNorthwest &i’3S*sr‘ïtna
«mra. Subsequently he became

•ome of money to supply New York
affairs there was no eeootuagem the pararaiere e

telegraph bleak ito raitivnte or & L Merrill Atry Alexander 
I tatriek Cellagl

Gillia for the
aad in lfigfi started buatnarestrongLben tho alliance formed with Callaghan, de herebyend brought it back pure and sweat.bee It been enforced. He instanced » the hones of Keeling, Irene

eight days, not Only by the Sheriff,

evidence of its quality In
Ire* heavily in tire Boston fire of 1173, at Clifton. In tire middle ataad there he raw the net wra a failure. . ■ - i - . . ■ -.»lAtiTvy n maiPfii ■wwaun

Hrired himealf In Boatra. and at the

Mr. Stare has dooe much good earnestFredericton n
1 dnmheonem work in hia life. He wra one of thecppteble to even the Patriot, we •dwithfoundere ot the first Hi

Ihtak it xrra «reel on the part ef Mr. end et thePhiladelphia, 
/Ik. based uni

bra. toittoe lotal prohibition—a ■ft. that] partner iebéante aad the ebteeliy ofandftfUareot neigh borbo<*le i 
it UMtr Uail on Meeday ereele

clever bofik.that would totally aster- there.the traffic frompalliating il le view Oft brae foe to the 
eremeieled easy well oooolude thro 
the Baoqaefi wra gotten op either to 
give Mr- Risks en appartenu/ tore-

Wltberell.Starr baa aleo writtenNewe-boy.it groroly miara pres rated, aad I 
«ta Patriot, teckug the]

«tract th* tollowiag particulars ef hiaJUdd bra published fbr trim through the key and
to Ike of Ike other ears by abortthere he raw tanning, no* joom, i -itwLTtiwî'tto. S;Wmua,for liroif, was only too glad to eir-j of Ihlewhich contributed an materially lo the*o materially to lbs 

efthe Prince Edward Magraphwimcaf IhaWltowreJ 
Company. When the tonte got

S"’''** qefi^to- early hour yeetoidaypurchase and ou'fit < 
fefond HcepHatUie Biel agi union. Baaing that ha did

Ingbetlhti. William R. Lass ■mb hadwhnt the atatefif foe Domia-
tor the raying that hie ie the the beat ef health.loo TroSaorythay are always d tara lie »> *» Editer ./ thelegooe," and we Deed awroaly add tad. When thare wa* aaurplaa tiray
that, owutg to the fierait temper TO Deaa Bia,—I wish to gat apses le

the evening he visited the with ey operations/ted ti* Iterate
of whichof which hraorTO^a^rol

b!T^5.Tam.inu "St
to Uspert to ranhew atimetule, oiherwtal i tree practical, hré adirée aramd, lu.

rian|i»e1rmr'-‘r (—<»i Im ir>*ra »•**and hi.
declare that beakraptqy ia atering Which the ring with a followMr. Blake's knew to be folmwhra they in rented it.

reference to the Put Office I will merely

i , — A. —   I :    atwjawi w * (Euvrna, for ray raSSl<e''W*'"from Ottawa;following of Peter 1
Cortland BL,«Tef SnnmîafwaBtto Siteof Mi

ssssa the era lathe
will be

5ML3S
♦ Pfo ta

Cbrawrit Fbh. 10,

t inglgsA

»»ilS '^i'W"«-'l|
iy I|> 1 p*

l*' Txi »1 Vri~4';-i ■ -

•tare.*

•eirAwrafrim

22^2:



1

!, il J :>nt
W» araara oonarrr

.•as aLiKni-unsmoTe â«y» ■*■»■>>«.
ofgssé

in «Il departments

@ES^I la tiw Bill, et
tl*H- D*rim le lo lean for p. m A» i 

the «Imliou.ÏÏSSS& meeting for
Oiklotha end Boom-yssA.'Svss:, EFORE Dreee Goode endexpected that ee gréa 

liberal Coneervatirm Md WhiteLinen A Covers,Mantle and Sack
■iî _uBna*w. eiow

SEE 00K PRICES. Silk», Velreta and Iaoea,lai^hi.rriTraliil»ikp£vtoma.af Parties
Ladies' Logent.UYING

ont tfceOoanty,ne|iarni
ZZ&iS&XS! 0TBÜ8 8HAW,

Se» Perth, Feb. «. W86—ti
t'Mssrvsr^ ïï'vzxH. Mselarwn, Inspector of Coeloms Obr J. H. MYRICK. & CO•brauy, Dv Um Mev. Dr. Msër
Jss^ssraSyis REGULAR TRADER.

srazxra ttot, leee•«rest re«1uctlonnt,
London House. Adelbert Onr. end dsoght 

Bllsnbeth Hnttoeeoo, s» Frai Liverpool to Charlotteton.
The well known Clipper Batqee

MOSELLE,
H. BENDLG, Cnpnlll,

Now on the berth, will eÉÜ

noil LIVERPOOL FOE (BARLOTTETOWH.
On mr about lot April next, 

Carrying Freight nt through rates to

itee«WlersJW 
end reUrthree

redneedesr, tUe 
Isnrty tolnvd*Xk of January. Margaret, 

end only deoghter of Tin le Kd monde. Dereesed wee e 
tec *»d_ W •Ureettee el.lBfrBTisrtszstXi

m. isiyuen. a«v 
md neighbor 

iterated from C- Pictou, Georgetown. Souris» Summer- 
side and Sbediec.

For Freight or Pssssgs apply hi 
Taoudou to Job» Pitcairn A Suae, 16 
Great Winchester Street, & G.; is 
Liverpool to Pitcairn Bros, 51 Sooth 
John Street, or here to the owners.

PEASE BROS. * CO.
Charlottetown. Feb. 3. 1886.

tllneee. In her 
beloved daafh-

Lon* Creek. 
I, I ah le Sind,

HALF A MHO* AMIENS ' j-PI nette, oa the 80th ef J
L.'SfaîïïîïSLSL.’ÏKKa* nmAt West River. Lot 47, on the 

At Halââsx. en the Mb Inst., Peter
D.D„ la the Ctth peer ef hie aaa 
otutown, oa the 8th Hist., Cfl'e- 
iphsrd, wile of the late William îraay

Cardigan Brh e. lb# beloved MMRi.'sraie leaves a «or-
ssia »s astsi

HUSH
J.S.BÀGNALL, D.D.S.,

SURGEON DENTIST,
P. a. Praters Omet {tide -toor),

(opposite LONDON

February 10,1886-21

ray which I should miss mott,”Kee»« lw- irrSg TkmmmtMykm, author < 44 Tee» 
JErewe'i ZfcAeel Dogs."

The Week,.
A CANADIAN JOCKNAI, W POUTIC8 

80CHTT AMD UTEBATUBB. 
PmUithtd ntry 7WWoy, ol S3 per ymr. 

T -II t -• la MIIW.THD WDBX*£MüiWÏnnpnliwHwnMaolOMIMU 
ioth.CIOhr.nllM» w>M MW wllhlh 
th» elrel» of h wluirM knart Aaewwseersnem Mort, ertmSriltor 
h,Wl. il«. I».MM ..MMr.MMÛMWI»a

■eett'e Emulsion of Pure

Contributors rit, sodadlsi|iimooeettlieieaoeOoLDWi

‘SMS!rJbSK9i

THE WEEK

0. BLACKETT BOB IN SON

Mortgage Sale
Pam «Letts, Klag’t Cessty,

4 aed anecdotal, end as oulspoksn re- line the personal aids and drawbacks ofM?___. ,h. .kw.l^l JlSUnllU. •« k.the physical difficulties to be

d and preml 
Township lBolger and Ji

McMalleo, tnx*man, who loot hi, bore.
«Une xflto The JB»*inities» «bs* 

chaw money was i misesubscribed by a m SSSSSJ

ILptirie and Pierre V.ndmle,
UnUing match* lari fall will babiengbt
toSL Stephen. The COwrwr ondetotandc

«Slt-iîfflËSîïïSïS
....„—» —* the heme brought to BL
gtepbao early In March.
>{J I “

« Arthe

the Jiortk-Wert

Oewrel. —wot LHAVR-

Llferpul ftr Clarlittitiiprisoners at
(Am to the Dull (Men Q0a),

(Aeflimn), </tbi. Pro-
Uet week, the follow log re-

noted by the Bet. Chart* srsfte""*nssfreueves
relent In* Society to take Meoe for

Its ratio of expenses to receipts is lamV.B.TI win<yg*h, Heel* efBtlWiChnKb, and any other Company.by A. B. Wartmrtoo Faq-, | ,u|«nl lri»b Society K >41 tul

NOnOH m dividende to Policy-holders areregret» the I MeThat tbU eedety to tbsS^FEB-.'sr.eses Union Bond, Loteentb-r of the in anyi. *8. wf LASTiSi»it* Clyde Slier.ie 8k Jobs,
BathmM, «.».>>.
la Lirerpool toT.C. JWILLIAM 0. DssBBlAAT.

SIMON BOLGER.
JOHM J TEA1N0B.
•my !7,1*1

eailably rewarded.earned .billllea to be theBaking Feeders I
9m.rn.dan. «B USA.

wwj

Trrrwr

« -yor

I [:më

THE CHARICTTETOWN HERALD 1886.FEBRUARY 10.WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL SALE
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS IN

CLEARING OUT THE WHOLE STOCK OP

General Dry Goods
lekled); HER- 
0. AT THE------

Ms. J. R Haa«a,U R, of the Depart. 
meat of PobUr Work., i. u the Rankin.

Mr. P. J. Qmna, leprmanHm Mne- 
Cheaur, Robartaoa 4 Aille». ufKt John, 
N R, In at Iba Baakin.

Tea boUar in Wabbar1, I 
Mitt,
liKfolly dMfot little j

ileal at the Hollar Rink on- -,------itrar.sLKw
iïïtbsyes; "**■'dSèSfovssL'avvi

WAmar.Toopy of Urn tot toloma of 
the Private and Local Acts of P. E.
Irtmnl. Apply at this otter. Jîîi

WrWTh. (hue. ef toeing ÎZ7Z. 
friivU.M-m. Archd. Shaw and S J. rr^eTTSTib^STSS^jS 
B. LeanLof Victoria, m town on Monday. 11 Mr. .... ,.t known."

Wafoera that aaothar case of tm«B imgid to h. », kSt0JitTI,lpMi In 
pox bae damloped at Aftoa Road, lhe 2ST Toe ~tu,1M i. mat I

Canned Goods, Flour, Tas, Groceries, Ac. Also Pork, 
Lard, Hams, and Fish of all kinds,

QRAFTOM8TRHBT, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

victim being an aged man named | 
Campbell

lathe Met of reeUentmt members of the te mrve m U» 
Club, .. notice the ^USm.'h 

name» of Jamas C. McKacbee and a A. **, rwk entwm.
New York Canadian

DeeBrfxay.
Tax Patriot learn, that Mr. W. & I Th. ehmrnM BooU. *hom .ad Bnbber 

MeHi. handled .boat MO bones dart., 
tlie past sbssou, which averaged in I Uusen ntresv
value $110 each. I Pobtuvo, Ont.. Phh 88. wae

• ■*•>.-------- I 8. 8. HroviL writesi—I have enltt the
Ta. Potriot ha. bean taking «»  ̂

census of Cherloùetown widows and customers entire sattBlhctlon, and I have 
widowers. The farmer it axltmatm at V 11 “ *
too, the latter at leu

U I ^ «.-idcr. urn. xhuu km M
the cell built for Young, the lunatic, behaved well to him In the flutter of eetab-

J- If iamih. nmmUmmtl.mw Km lu I U»hlu« (llpl»UiatiC rcItttiODB With the Vflll-now In Kingatou ltmitenUary. lie » Sin.aF.d this being ro,dflee not, there la rea- 
watclied dev and night ***•> lu believe, eew leierttre with the' F I friendly attitude suumed by the Roman

Th. Cattgdic Ufomry Uakm will dit- 
com the advisability ef mdariag the •lumrem war or liAtm,
City (bondi lo live member», at lia I ^
meeting on Friday evening.

Tba proprietor of the Diamond Book-1 ,mr 
.tom baa pieced an Electric Lamp over Bmk mh. PleUem. Prim u^u.
'Ti rrr ‘fitr*’ ^ I ■

MumhSr^ürnu of Moo- 
tmpltwe la tern lb (nnmBallna with ‘*u i*. boweta i
tb* <hiy CVmndl apon the eahject of P' —____^ -f— _w, M
Watarworka They visitod Winter River IfcST
to-day. ______ ______ j Anvics ve Movaaa».—Are roe distartod

Tub < 'eratvei la'the Cryxtal Rink 
Bammanida, wu a brilliant affair 
over a hbbdrsd tkalan warn in eoatuma,
a iifoher having gene np from Char-1 i? imêwêiaüir -----

| ibvre 1, an mletak, eh,—wnlrr ,aa Ikarrkoa, menlatm the .U.m
Da. J. 8. Bao.au, Hoxpoo Dmttd, I 

hm moovett hi. otto, to th. balVHM
uext the Ubau> Offtoe, wham he baa .« Tmthtm i. MM-uoiL t— ,nd b 
buad up Vary hmatoom. apartmenu ' “* - — •>»•>“ —
8m hit card.

Hauxai Maucti.—Onto, 46 cents ; I w”“
Barter 70 cebU • Potatoes, to cent, : I °to*r .Iwl-Turnip,, » cent,; BnUer^ 13 cmU; ! “th*“**

Mem Ibrk, sit ; Thin Pork,$13 ; Bump 
$11 ; Prime Mam, $11.

Arraimo* » directed to the adver-|ee4 Urer Oil, with
t in am ether ndama, intimating /» r»t«m«iar ie.mil* a—me

' N oar Piah Market we oBer CODFISH (hnwrimo. dried.
BING. MA0KBREL. SHAD (pickled); DIOBT HERR!

la Canned Fish we ofler SALMON, FINNAN HADDIB8 and LOB8TBB8 
W, wish to direct special at tea tins to oar

FRESH SALMON AND CODFISH,
Which we receive sad have oa tale every day.

Oar GR00KR1B8 will he lowed fresh and reliable, and oar stock is eom- 
olete in all departments. Oar priom will compare larorably with thorn of the
keet grocer,. ____

PORK. BACON, SUGAR-CURED HAMS, LARD, FRESH BEEF. 
CORNED BEEF and 8AÛ8AOSS. Our Sin,,gm me fraab made m 
morning, from the beet material.

By dealing with as beam-beepers eea obtain everything they require in the 
boeee-kmpieg line, wttbnet tumble or nnaeeeéaary running around.

Orders by mail or telephone will remira prompt atteetiua.

tb.tMm.rn. Peril. Broe. A (V. Clippar 1:Dm JSRJ,xSKKL.JS& 
Barque JtomUr will aril from Urer pool wlih yu»»^ !efflej!»Tamm«jg>Ef:
for thin port about lit April. | ISmTX Sm»3K dm taTECuv!

At a Concert given under the anapiem 
of the Catholic Literary Society of I The Fa*twmy Dawtwry.
Iflisilifl Unturio. last weak. Henalor} - —j,___ *___( The publlehsre reepeoi fully call ■ tient InnHowlan delivered an address eiphne m m, Li that la the conieuu of the “mid- 

.ak_ r,»»krwvmm,l Oiihwttv winter" Crmtumy mtty be fourni a nmerk.lory of toe pn.posed Subway. vartetr of duüj^cu of publie----------

LONDON HOUSE.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

INTENDING TO RAKE A U...-a v , ' l. '

Change in their Present Business
. T TT IVlPVT? At QQ. Offer the whole of their magnificent stock of Mer-
W • p ebandixe at prices that cannot fail to

make a clearance «
This in a bona fide vale, aa the Stock must be dispoeed of 

during the next few months, and will present a 
grand opportunity to all buyers for cash.

Our Wholesale Customers will be supplied on usual tanna.

Fish Market, Grafton Street. 

Charlottetown, Feb. 10, l$8$-lm

.GEO. DAVIES & GO.
Charlottetown, December $, 1886.

' 'i ■ .....— ' I

JAMES PATON & CO.,

ATmwrr

Clearance Sale
‘ DURING STOCK-TAKING.

SUCCK8SOHN TO

W. A. Weeks & do.
Prices Always

. ,, - , and an equally remerfcebln list of hi___. Tun schooner Jfinnu May, from I g^Mutad with the hleuiry, Uiersiurw, *od
Georgetown, with a cargo of potatoes tor i^îï^nhuepîtableToiSf tS*ipeifn
Glooemtar, Mme, arrived at that port JSSMCSS iSSïïS
on 3rd in,L birinx mitod brioro ,,0- 0,0-^,-
Christmas, and mat with a xnoeemioo . opr-rixkt." makm to m« "um, . LeUerw" denertmeol, i$nd which Is one ofof gales. ______ ... I he most Strlktns leeturee uf the number.

M» i- F- MriUv, Watchmaker, form- ^r'îr^-^ïûï
ei*yef this dty, and mn-ia-latr of Mr. .H.akp}fMlfe-l-IK 
(Ma P Tanton n^vaftnr, hm bmn
appointai by the Governor of tiia State |,  ̂«word» of Qattrrlwra of the Ameri- 
of Mamanlmmll. a Juxtioe of the ha»
for the County of Plymoatli. m"Topiceof iheTime" «iprcer. the «11. . . I lurlel view of "fbe Urtqttud

It lx reportai. Uamgti we ca*smrcriy l‘Çïtiîi., mfor-i ewrbe. to- 
•A Mint a patitkm la brihg eiito-JmmiaT»iM'

Gillie We wonder bow many 
could be obtained in Charlottetown.

• harm, which wm nmd at iba I
Box Hospital, was bought for $61 I arm. m tor hack m ikeVrtlmq war. leap 

ctioa Imt Friday by Xmam. «mon
Sullivan, for UmUri Umaj-bar. u, ■

A, the HalUbx Law School, last week, Viator, la iba mjamt of tfoTomaim Him- 
they dieemmd the Awdiag at the Com- jfjmqffi}!g'Jy^3 jjLe auto api MmS 
mlttm on PrirUegm ami Election», Im^jrmm^.mttotovmqtfoy_ .
Mfo cam whxrt Mr. A.C. McIV^rid wm

At a meeting of borsemen, nota » ,.Johll uodvwin’a 1. — T—.
A. N. Lwga'a HaU tori aeeniag. U ™
rmoired that trotUn/raom tok.pkc.
ou the UiUabotoegb «* on Wednmday Üm™'nü“ï.kiteh on-S2xU»P«-mL. Two mcm -111 b. I Cm—.- k,
bald, one Air four year olds, and a he» - - J — 
for alt Xs there Is » large number af 
fly an in both oiamm, flood sport may 
flsspeimd 
X, fanerai ofth.lri.Mrt Holllvan, 
mother o. th. Hon. W. W. 8.IUrae. | ^
took piece on Friday morning lari from ymrito- & 8^
bar trie reMdeom at Hope Hirer, and |—mra» nnuumuSdiay aSdtoa.Bav. J. H. 
wm vmy largriy ritmxtod. High Mam Hoÿgm 
va. nHbrstxil at Be Ann’s Chereh by CS* 
the Ber. R P. MeFbaa, seriated 
Barda IX F. McDonald, of Sourit,
Angus McDonald, of Buetieo.

Market I loom Net, Pori Olllea Colonial UTdin

Stamper's
Corner.

St Patrick's 
Hall.

|J. s. sca.osoBra.ZaO
Is now^having his Annual Clearing-Out Sale of

-|Bemnants & Short Ends of Goods,
Remnants and Short Ends of Dress Goods and Clothe, 

Flannels, Winceys, Sheeting, Cottons, Tweeds.
| And all Remnants and Short Ends will be cleared out at 

the very smallest prices.
| The balance of Ladies’ Fur Caps, Fur Muffs, Fur Lined 

Circulars, Ladies’ Astracan Jackets, at prices to dear.

Buy your Goods from JAMES PATON & CO., the above | 
plan will show you where to fiud them.

February 10,1886.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Queen Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 20, 1886.

J. F. WILLIS & CO.

HAVING IhUday uk« Mr. Isaac 
Carter into partnership. 1 here

DR. g. E. JENKINS.

PhyiicUE and 5«gwn.|goy) igDAL ME SEWING MINE'S
ef Dr.by give notice that the 8ssn and Gao 

cist barium, heretofore conducted by 
me will from this day be conducted, PR I N C E STREET.
CmJ^VcZ. 1”d “7l"°‘ °eWSe Ohariottetown, Jau. 1M. 1886-ly

I aolieit for the Arm » eoatiauanoeof * __ — n .
the liberri priroeuge extended to me ^'ariTI fOT Oal0.
daring the past six yearn.

undersigned will sell by^privste|

Oxbridge Organs, and the Leading Pianos of the Dif.

that it la probable that the celebrated xdmittad 
trotting etalUon “Black PHot,' wbieh|Uaio*.

Horth Atlantic Steamship Co

Spring Sailings, 1886. QQ ÿiljljj 

fm urn* Ui«P60l- KING OF ALL 
aa ,,CLIFTON,,

f -WILL lAvi- J1

London I ChtrioUeloWa

QEOHUE CARTER.
Grocer end Beedimsn. 

Grmt George Street and Market Sqeare, 
Charlottetown.

Feb. S. 1888—ti

JAKES H. REDDDI,
ATTORNE YATLAW

qrrsee:
Formerly occupied 6y Peien A Ptlert,

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, CHABLOTTSTOWW.
Money to loen on good menrity et 

lowest rate of interest
Nov, 16,1666—6m

NOTICE.

NOTICE ie hereby «»« that I bare 
this day admitted my brother. 0. 

FRANK BEER, into partnership 
The bariums in future will be ooudnet 
ed under the Arm name of BRER 
BROS.

W. W. BEEB.
Charlottetown, let Feb., 1866—lm

JOB* l MiCDOHiLD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

OFFICE :

ktsA’i Mtig, dwelt Stt M Msi
Oot. 7.1886-ly

TH* ■
1 sale hie valuable Farm « 

of lend at Nine Mile Creek, West 
River, Lot 66. This farm was formerly 
owned by Captain Campbell, and « 
convenient to muaeel mad, suieoh and 
lobster factories, shipping places, etc. 
Over fifty scree are clear and under 

} cultivation, the balance ie covered 
with a good growth of soft wood. 
For terms apply to James Bradley. 
Great George Street, Charlottetown,!

JOHN BRADLEY. 
Melville Road. Lot 29. 

Jan. 80, 1886.—tf

OISTLY

Gold Medal

IN CANADA,

- .BRITISH SOU.^ p II HP JL ASD RITEI BIB
*^T**®*®® flW bpEmekeim’t Block, Queen Street, CkarMMstsa.

NERVOUS PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES «old
DEBILITATED MEN» 0n easy payments for CASH.
tt^*ri'»'»r|»>j»mg N. B.—For those not requiring a first-class article like

JS5ïïTLSl*‘'.tï:S^'îdSî I the Gold Medal Warner “ C,” we will furnish the lsteat 
mik viwv.H “vgsSfKSS | High Arm New P--------J -* rk-”— 1 —‘------ ‘ *

January 6, 1886.
8TmâkCSmiri I High Arm New Raymond at Thirty Dollars. Agents wanted. 

cHS** r

Nm loDdred Acres ef Lbb4,|
Situate m Tomuhp No. 42, froa^'

THE MUTUAL
' (Life Insurance Co. of lew Ink.

Twenty aerek Ihetupf are cleared and I ________________
in a high stole of cultivation, the bel-1

“&^^t-J^|ttwae«fc^^ri»eiuii« seiun (Iis4,ees«ee.)■ set

00 TO W. N. RIGGS Z*Tojrw££tb.tmheÎL^next, ] the STRONGEST financial institution in
I shall then offer it at pebUc Aoetion, 
at William. Hooeerto, Beq., at MoreU.
For farther parrienlare apply foQewge Purely mutWtl, having DO Stook-holden to
Sa&R».futtbamrfm.|ofthe profitS> the ■mtm mA 1OTplw be^g to th.

1470
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1I1W M**'
1 UrtÂwith It, hat to go ae w*

■hoe Um M»Jor ebaadoeiagThe M.jor, Iif* *uMajor, how au

Whet’e thief oheerred OBegu. aahieeopaf Uatna
The Major, however. hot art It hi to

SHI pjh>r oooh* 
will MIT tlM-lfMnweir, far thoegh ryeoltoeting keenlyMo MeoertaeyF'Major either with

Mia fate robot thelabor gasggg wrut If —U
od. yet

SffB&S&i
Here the «leeeyelloe linge: tSVhWis

Major woo opealy oot erowedly per- Mr friends. Mr*. Meeertoey, Ik e dollar.
Xaeeerioeyell oalHtery, lad. Il Bead oot be eeld, by

oot loaaoai- the vlreetoea Major. Re ml erred opoa by her daughterbbdogrr
.tïTwSrflî

«maXira'"'IKk aed thoegh It »u well pel eh woo farglroo.
nr dlaateeee when 
horlaoatel poaltk»'» had Ob. IS Is porteerer (nee

imteaeriat, perhapsregiment ootelde hie patlre oouaty.
the Major sod hie fair gorets. AlreadyMisa Altos rather died op.he arldutly bed half pomaded him
•mail boys In the eased frying•elf that be wee peanut et mSpttnttoe*■ Dtopetobtof Was Meoaitoey,' hater of the ereiy, e* Utile

heriag ateok a pie into the oelfropted the Doctor el Up
ibile from behind•Wen, white Tor they ora—’■«defy WUset 

nemflilllhn. Dr.
to be to bis lady eodltore.4wto.jX Hppttao 

toakmthasshneastl
orighboring well the tiniestiwlihoet Alton yenHow dreedfal year heHoge mot be peetoretlon. in very edreneeo rtegee the

erne attefcy pereplration. As toe Hear And
aidneya beenaae mere and wees diseased, 
rhea walla peine appear, aed the eeael
treatment nrwree entirely euralllu

ipethpr not to ho drapleed. le a battle,* said pretty Altos, with a
to be flying-

While, whu mua the draw* twilight. panctaality to a military rirtae. nod
with a dooriah of hie soebod hat, and tnt prone entirely euralllu 

. this taller uaalalag disorder. The 
tl this waled, la taflgaaHna ordre-.TaEsrSîSSmK

awaggerlag with a pebltoao'i bill udthe strap o# hie whitebait—'
the apology • jooty rails.’ the Majormaking belle to it*i from the war

praerim. the face for Which generally I don’t think oae need eland « Tory
Tentioo !’ he called, to a atutoriunice etiquette towards him.' itys5ffjerutly yea, Indies

limes theatres. It wo Oot to he Mha Alloa red aed turned away,mot be expected to regard thou We offer the following Seasonable Stock »t Bottom Peicie ;

16 GROSS DIAMOND DYES, wholesale and retail. ^ 
INDIGO, CUDBEAR, CAMWOOD, REDWOOD, 6c. ' 
FELLOWS' SYRUP, SEIGIL’S SYRUP, KNO’S SALT. 
SCOTT’S, PUTTNER’S, ROBINSON’S, AND LYMAN’S

Emulsions of Cod Liver Oil.
REDDIN'S EMULSION OOD LIVER OIL,

Approved of by the medical profession. Eighty cents a pint.

o elmne hold the c 
be prreerred Is uUI Iteeoee leeredleeted.ee

op of military forme,
by the Major. excitement, yoe know, and all that. id the dloaaura 

eoedlllos. Theadranlogea of hie
forward,good-utered friend.Aed, oh, whu a wounded mu fallstall, athletic enough to giro e broken rhagl,' ud other uoh phreara werewas to set bar defending that militiaby yoor aide, oh,' ud Alton gore theALICE 1ACCARTNET; dimly disoarnibls tor the unioatnictedbead If deelrabto as well aa to mud it. It peihape toread oat that he SSSHdonkey.

While Soy going on. ft
Wounded—oh, of ygoroo. you get mot he noofamod Alton wu beginningof disposition ud very genial Two dope alter the military amt, toneed to It In time,’ oheerred the Mejor, 

With the air of one who hod hue him
self riddled, end sun ell hit com
rade» tors de combat.

‘ After all, 1 thick I’d like to m e 
battle,’ mid Alice with the most charm
ing little shrinking away, • Kror no 
1er away, yon know,' she continued, 
oot of the way of bull au ud cannon 
ball».’ "

■ Perhaps that's the way the Major 
would like to eu It, ten,’ interjected 
the Doctor who wee growing Impel teat 
at being abet oot from the eooreroatloo.

Alton frowned ’Thom Imteoe- 
y-'Poohr 
He lb*, air

goodbotoorad. Peep daws to bar which the ladies
Maiartaoy liked 

I be wu far ud i Bat the moment hodunder the control of the Major wuand thought that h» wu faraud away 
preferable to the portly Mqjor. Hot 
feminine realty takes many forma, 
ud the prestige of the military was 
powerful enough at limm to owing the 
pendnhim of her fa TOT wary much le 
the direction of the commander of the 
Fnllngoa Foiileera.

Hot we hare toft llw Major standing 
at the door Slap too long for a person 
of hie dignity, or rather we should my 
diet he fee* While we are writing end 
unduly detaining I be reader, being 
ushered Into the parlor, where he 
found the ladies much gratified at hb 
rbit, and Dr. O'Brgan in a far 1res 
huerotoot frame of mind. The Major a 
manners, especially when in uniform, 
were grand. Ho had o habit of affiner
fag farm. Macartney a» ’ Madam ' aed
rrae went 00 far aa freqnedfly to aeooet 
her daughter aa mademoiselle. Hb 
psoaaaefalkmnf the Kreach title wooM

r't^iK,the hoik of theThere era places prettier than Ml- At their hob-nailed
ogae, and there an gtrla boots were heard clattering op the rtoarThe drawback bad Us eom-thu Alice Maooartney. bet there penial loo The Mhjor bad cole com00*0 people who thought, nerenbe Thou approached pretty our a bogs 

opening where once wu the door of e 
lot , ud through it the men could be 
eon making their way to the upper 
story. When they reached the rood see 
top, ud their red-dad forme were seen 
shore the wall there wu a shrill hnixa 
from the boys. The came the tern of 
the assaulting party. Before uttering 
the signal the Major walked op ud 
down the flies with the res’.rained 
dignity of a grant commander At 
leak the signal wu giru. Himself 
advancing to within a few fut at the 
entrance, he waned the troops peat him, 
thu stood within e couple of yards of 
the wall, erect, tranquil, we might 
almost any trinmphut. The onset Jtyg

mend, ud the troops were entirely at Bispwoeiaae at speciality.torn, that to lira in the decaying hot hb dlepaml Ha reeolred to gin hb a ra^recgectltal I7
Ide* of wb»fc s stormingpretty Aiioe to share existence in it D. OUI. REDDIN, Jr,Wp^hSS

would be s lot-not st sll to be despised. covered. Ümc qIcmdsc the bows to from sll 
Irrllatlng suflirtancee, end leave them In a 
healthy condition. They cure rostiveneas 

BL Miry Street. Peterborough, 
November 3tth, 1*81

yoo or the oeneni 1 osve, received irms 
HeJeel'e Syrup. I have been troubled Ibi 
years with dyspepsie; bdtdüer ■ âswdoeet 
or the By rup, I round relief, end alter tablai 
two bottles of IL I feel quite cured.

I dm, Mr, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. While. William BreoL

Heeeloghem, Whltebsveo. Ost. ISUx. UM

O’Malley of the Chnrlottotown, Jan. 6, 1886.Of tbb pereoaeion wu Dr. Denial
lejjloxx,’ u he pf-vcapture ofO'Regan, who. by virtue of hie

^eoe-tow board
be oo a limited «onto, ud It wuDobHo.;
drawback that the ragoltklouattended to the toothachee ud other 

allmrâto eHfce women, raeelnited the 
ohlldru. ud signed moot of the Serial

and he cracked hie
not «to* him to ewyof *wu II to uy ' That lor

Bet Will heit pewder.
the affair eon Id beinnately show you â real battle | I

Of thb opinion, too, wu Major wtob loonld.' and bore hie cheat heaved
whose pelltog wu of » more with martial ardor.

do something. Oar faeubeen b email.
the Major appeared hot maybe It eoold PERKINS & STERNS’

Well known low priced are being further reduced to clear
should torn the ahem Into real.with hb warlike ap

pellative, à He fade fwoke of that woo Id be delightful.' fore the ad wet <jf Free Trade, pom weed CorpordTTwomey, u lender of the 
forlorn hope, naturally appearing to 
the facet, while eriuof 'Hurry‘net,’ 
row enoooragtogty amend. All the 
energy at the Corporal'» natere wu 
long toto the baainwe. With a bund 
he on tot ripped all the net. The Brat 
light he took to thru elope, thu turn- ; 
tog without bate of speed he dashed wp 
to where the ope for the rubbed gale 
yawned before him. Unluckily kb

balance of this season's stock.

Immense Discounts to clear balance of Fur-Lined Cloaks. 
Immense Discounts to clear balance of Winter Jackets. 
Immense Discounts to clear balance of Millinery.
Dress Goods, Shawls and Hosiery out away down very low.

Boulevard», but it wm considered verying tonne, the cultivation of which
xatr’si They 

walls
for the meet pert exhibited s looped 
and windowed rwggedneee. One of 
these was selected by the Major to show 
off the exploite of his forth. ▲ email 
contingent vat to bold it aa a fortifie» 
lion against the assault of a larger 
body entering from below. He bad

agraaeigood at Foilogue.he supervised like an Irish Ctncii Mary bad tM Major, stroking bln mobstaobo and 
looking over the beads of the company 
as if be were regarding an enemy 
‘ debouching from a distant wood.’ Be
fore, however, hip tboegbte bpd taken 
shape, an Interruption uosuiihd. A 
ring at the door was followed by the 
bead of the servant maid, who, with a

toe, ready at any to desert jbe
hall. 1* addition

admit that she did not dislike it.
• Mrs Macartney, madam, I'm proud 

ta have the honor of saluting yon,’ said 
the Major, first raising hie hand in 
military fashion to his cap, which lyn

September SU, ISSS. 
i mie of Helgwl’s RyrmAs this was in the pre-Parue lilts period

made no little addition to
The avocation which

y.msaee’' I always

raiih fully you re, 
Hened) Vlaer-laeeat A. Wills, OhemlttAtoaUet.totkupartk peueetieee teprareet Juat See the Prices we sre selling Blanket» at•odger for the Major. anything like a aariona aorimmage beof hb eye, at perhaps we ehoold bud, with which he pressed It to hb 

breast, he at retched .forth the right to 
give the eonraettoetl «hake • So db- 
tlagulehed,' thought Mia. Meeertney.
' Medemobelk,' non tinned the Major, 
• to eu yon to your twenty Bren the 
bruet of the veteran,’ ud he thumped 
hb expensive cheat u a preliminary 
to taking the lair bud of Mb» Alton. 
' Oh, doethor, how du do F wu the 
more cart greeting he add reseed to the 
young mu, who, op to the moment of 
the Major*» appaawnu ont»Ida, the

Ha, my goad girl. My orderly, 1
suppose! Morierty,’ he said to the eargbaat through the ope and right down b pea•one Thoegh called not hat far thru

Lew. tir, I dueao.'
ItS Hurry-Tit garrbu, ‘ yon are to defend thb—this t55d^1<2S? i The Largest Stock, Newest Goods to be found—Useful 

and Ornamental. Prices to Plèase Everyone.
a Lending below. On laid, the buildingperiod whu the Mejor soared Into u

—the corporal.' the effect wu completely egtoendtog.iteration beyond that of hb doily life.
yeb. mind. It 1 Bed you u Hurry Tim wu fiyie* wildly
give e black eye toend klm In. I beg year pardon, Mrs. through the sir, end alighting. keeps up went San rue Our New, Large and well-assorted Stock is now offered 

to the public at lowest possible prices.
Maeurtoey and mademoiselle,’

scribed the party who were to charge
great—I am, dear Hlr, year, faithfully.op the atapa—I’ll hare yon reduced to strength could eland theThe permission wu graciously, nay 

uxlonaly, giru. Munwhlle the maid 
had disappeared leering the parlor 
door wide open. There wu e scurry-

deal ol u examining board. •hook, ud down went the Major Iht
BW LET ALL REMEMBER THAT WE WILL NOT BE 

UNDERSOLD BY ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE.
(mm yoor public boeu.' Oo rrae pond- 
ing toeunetipu warn giru to the ae- 
aeiluta, who were unitor the charge of 
Ensign Giggles. That wu not, by the 
way, ht» real name. He wu to called 
la compliment to hb beaming oonntec

tontine In the bit by e tweli He ud hb
to the Apethemrtm 
VUrietfetowe ; udpaged le Lover Maxwell, and far overpowering follower rolled upon to A. J.Breech Ofice07 St. Jithe time he was, u he need to deeertbe tog notoettolly abetting with Alien, Du did

•possible to diettognieh the soldier See our Prices before buying elsewhere.not like the Interruption, and was not

DON’Ttoo well pleased with the conquering- separate them aa if they had been twoAttached to hlm u follower to the Bald

PERKINS & STERNS.dogs, and, indeed, the Majoithe faarfal boor answered hrtoSy that be me» wall.
' Bettfaer thu soma of the pattonlsf 

— ah, ha, ba, bo, bo. Merer mind, 
don't he nlkadad. A way wa military 
fallow» bare with ns, yon know,' end 
the Mrtier looked to the India», bum-

alnady astog hit Beta on the face of
hand wu pi u uorpond Bivnrywhile military Chsrlottetown, December 16, 1886,

Twemny. who ne the Fifth Harry'sBud to each a limited sphere. front bln holt n largo ortotal » pri»e ring,
though to a certain extant heporal Harry Twemny; DISCOUNT•lips, end etntiaing quite a» much attry people abut abbreviated It, Harry- Whu CAUTIONTtoi. The fahkfail fellow did not dr- separation had beu effected the die.latter remarked, • From the War Ortoe

The operattou were ordered to hehi the TEN FEE CENT.good-humored contempt for hb lirai.
' A ey new» from the wars. Major?* 

coolly naked the doctor.
' When the wan begin, eir, I toll yon 

theffollogne Fuel leers will he ready to 
take their place.' exclaimed the Major, 
firing ep ud planting himself out like

kept secret, far there wu e doubt toperiod whu it might he mid the wan The Major's stomach had been nearly
driven to, thoegh, of course, thptenvelope, ud ilbout appearing to

aoch carryings on, u he would be Jle- not evident. Bat the ud of hit cook-read anything inside, only remarked
heads ton from abasing a pig tourr- 
tig e proham The tnodtfioaU m of hl« 
asms most haw bad eome relation to 
hb habite. Beetle-browed, equietiag.

ad-hat appeared to hare been doubledI thought to. perfect boro, Before Toi Bay Tear Dry Goods ud Clothing,milled by the regulation», and it eras toln hb month, ud to hare carriedud then thrust II Into bb pocket. To
just possible that If the sham fight iple of front teeth down along withtheewderiy he tented with the remark

MONUMENTS
Ordered from this dale to the

FIRST MARCH NEXT,
IN MARBLE OR TRHBBTOMB.

were known, though be might lure HI» face wu all a mam of cute anddismiss,* as II he were breaking up SVM TOTJslightly knock-kneed ud rather splay The drawn sword which hethe field without e eeratob, be would Inparty on drill. The soldier scrambled• Whetr laughingly uked O’Regan, 
before ee battled?’

■ Comet eft. there ere thing» that are 
i Joke, and thfra ate things that are

the embiem.q| authoritythe end bare et beet e rap over thety almost u awkwardly Prowse’s Stockknock le». HI» Intention, therefore, might base proved a source of eerioee
of remark, yet the or other of the
nth we that distinguished Mm to the tionel oombataeta, bat fortunately ite

as he is selling at wonderful low price* for cash
His stock of Overcoats to very large, bet hie priou are very

U-Z/ fo** **' <>P to «(«-od,

minds The Major wee the here ofOh, the valor of the FaUegnetondaaoy to db arary thing with a rush daughter. Bet hb truWy orderly bad the Major's uniform ooeL The pieceHe bad the ball of noa- R. O. HUNTER.Foetleers to So Joke, of coarse.' carried off by a aly urchin aatorarsaiioa completely at Us loot. TheDoctor,’ mid Mrs. Macartney, in- January It, ISM.i retted toto e pirata flag.idu ef displayingdigautly. in Me haata aoeidutally kheed Biddy, Whu the Major helped KThtoaerytoed a mooed of tbe jeaka ha gave I’m aura the Puai leers Foncier Franco 
Canadien

Ac., at rook bottom prices.delighted him. not only beeeuee beelegant reffli it, ud I know I hope aha bed pluud •hie. Uafartanatoly for him it wm Every line of Goods will be found as ehsnp at osa be had to theUU to threat bb arm thru people ba the Major will hup them from going it, let net that there wm to be grant net calculated to excite that tort ofmartial gule», hat befall that
pity which to akin to

abator's mill, end that nobody
L. E. PBOWBB,himself yet mom firmly with Uw fair l yaara without baking

10 to SO years with atok-the Major ban no Idu whatever of know It bet the old Mimes and tbe aad from 10 to 50 years with atok(Apart of kb raws. And at last ha had tog*, ud thoegh he woeld haredoing anything so rid too km» aa going yonug Miaob. Sign of the Greet Big Est, T4 Queen Streetvehemently he eoold not bring ut theto bln own Bind s lit* aflhirhssyfa prtdto, knegn. Charlottetown, Dee. 16, 1186.The borrower b privileged to pay off 
ia lou to whole or to part at uy

syllable» ‘Boshocking!’ wuthe Major’s gusts udnrsd a good oheerratioM, aad tbe doctor fait he uthoritlas of the war An hopedBui of taspMetioo lui the had not dou blrnmlf any good by hb donna of tbe meet trustworthy of her ran ofto exhibit blrnmlf to the capacity of Alien—the- little•ally. The Major wu e little Oiroalarai with the wait «hat might tra giving detailed inform shoe 
ibtatud u application at thehypocrite mstrived to get ut a auof military MARK WRIGHT & COeu he ol

ofiloaa at Meeara. SolUru A McNeill,MaoarUmy
|hrttoa dayhe pat u a air u If u Immadlata terrible fur hrt she might burst oot torant? Who shall W. W. SULLIVAN,•f Perhaps u i augntoary battle field la the street et hb marbles. It

-ARE—to the shape ef a 1885.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE
Ju.ti.ian.ha far contrary to the wbhu of the Mejor,On a bright Aagut hoar, ud it that for

Consignments 

B. O’DWYER,

he trutod it weald giro bar
in every description of

135aS£rt5iS^5Sî:
I aarom the aaraper. He wu "A °» *we- r™

what he eonld teapot to allay theto md to rap oat u iffwtog whichat hie b«IA witfas fluftok flrrt of hfa
regalalkm cap aad thu of hb heed, he

ok Ma bera. \ f 
Thé' ftooior ha/wi by his tan, Mhlatia

All manufactured their premises bykb rival. Dr. O'Bagno, be
waked hb rival, bat ft end warrantedfarthei
to hue FW SALE SF M. ISLAND PRODUCE,

288 Water Street,
John99j

“Vfowjsstock 3,000 ONâimOf vsrioosdemgns,
and will sell at prises to nit the hard time» " 

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAND6,

*• looking-glasses, MATTRASBS8, picture

MOULDING, PARLOR SITS, BEDROOM RETS,

ofanaoh of ule
toff the

able yoa she to wall
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